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Opening of Spring Goods.

-- We do not kn6w how much truth
there is in sit, but it is comnjon talk
around ton Jhajt the visit to Wash-

ington Tasp week' of Messrs. W.R.
and Victor Terry and D. MMorrU
son -- was fruitful of results. It is
said that 'gquire Terry got the ap-

pointment as posmaster at Laurin-
burg and that Mr. Morrison .is to

postmaster at Rockingham. It
also rumored that Mr. Raiford

Terry has been commissioned as a
mail, agent oft he- - Carolina Central
and - that John ..Cameron, JEsqn has
the promise of a similar position on

AH the latest aliadasand Styles in Spring Millinery arid Dresa Goods
We are offering on fcf'tfie largest stocks of Millinery and Dresa Goods ever alio

in. this section, and prices quoted are much lower than you. can: find elsewhere
a

Our line of Hats," Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons and Millinery Trimmings is comnUand
for
prices are below wholesale. We have some jobs that will stun you. Come and

jgjja Btras u? V

: r Gathered in the-Tar-He- State;- -

3Vfrs. Benjamin Meachum..died at
hejr home in. Lilesville township last
Friday, of pneumonia, aged sixty:
years.-r-Wadesb- oro Messenger.

Mr. Julian S. Carr ,has sent to
Orange bounty a car load of meal
for distribution among the famine-stricke- n

people of a section of that
countv. -

. Intelligence was received here
yesterday of the death of Rev. Jas.
S. Purefoy, of Wake Fbrest, which
occurred yesterday morning. News
and Observer, 31st.

It is stated that Southern Pines,
the health resort on the R. & A. R.

see yourself.

DRESS
Henriettas, Mohairs, Plaid and Striped Nainsooks, Chambrayg, single ond donKuwMttV,otstdsaffdXramsTrre Goods; Lawns; GinghamsTTJwe are offering

at & and 10 cents), and many, others too numerous to mention. Trimaiings tomatcIi'all tJtir goods ; on these' we defy Cbmpietitron. ' r ;

A full line of Notions at Racket prices
up. , Pins and Needles 1 cent a paper.

All we ask is for you to give us a call and see for yourself-- Thanking you for past
favors 'we solicit a continuance 'of the same. '

'
: MRS. SUE P,5A1U)F0RD & CO.

Is replete with everything in. the line of Ladies' Dress Goods, such as Satiraea, Lawns
Piques,' Nainsooks," Muslins, Summer Worsteds' of all kinds and lower than the low-
est. The biggest line of Notions ever exhibited in Rockingham. Clothing in. the
latest styles and at the lowest prices ever offered sHats till you "can't rest. Shoes in
abundance. Saddlery, Hardware, Crockery, &c, elieapest ever shown.

They are surely as cheap, if nbt'eheaper, than any goods on the: market, and quality
guaranteed. . :

I return thanks to my . friends for past patronage and hopej for.a "continuance
" of the

same under this motto : .

I like opposition ; I dofy competition !

' ' '.. And under no condition,
Will I budge fruni ray position

" As the "lioss Dry Goods Stoie."

THE L iEST;

EiiElinersf, Fansjf Goods and flotions
That has ever been Bhown in the city, consisting of. ladies, misses and children's Hats
and Bonnets, trimmed and untrimmed. Lace, Milan, Tuscan, and all the fancy Biaids,
in the latest New York styles just from the metropolis. Also a nice line of Hats for
small boys. Infants lace Caps from 20 cents up. Large black and white Straw Hats
for 25 cents. Feathers and .flowers in all the newest styles. The cheapest line of
Ribbons you ever saw: from 2 cents a yard up-t- the fi nest' grades. Gloves, Corsets,
Collars, Curls, Parasols, Ruffling3, Laces, Veiling, Windsor Ties, Jewelry, and ma;iv
other articles too numerous to mention. Call early and be convinced.

Country orders carefully and promptly filled.
Thanking the public for 'past patronage, I solicit a continuance of same.

!M!iss Us. JElm-lELckJ3L&-y-

THE LEADING MILLINER, 2 doors east of H. C. Dockery's.

The Prettiest Girl in Town
WEARS A. JERSEY

rilla m.akeji the!;vef Jaest mBdiciner
to-tak- e at this seasdni ':V'
RACLtET' STORE;

chaeIotte, it. c,

BE! ME!
'"We are" how offering to, the rade

all kinds of Harnss,'&addles; Bri
dies, &c. - , '

Single Buggy Harness, breast col-

lar, square or cup ' patent leather
blinds, full X C $5.7.5 ;

ihe same harness with Collars a.nd
Hames, $6.75 a better set, $8.50
and $11.25, on tip to any quality bT
harness, wanted. A full line of Track
Harness, fair leather, ' Barouche,
Coupe and Express, in all qualities.
Georgia Wagon Harness, with, chain
ends and breeching, from $7.25 to
$12.50. Double Buggy Harness from
$16'.00 per set, up. Double Wagon
Harness, chain ends, $15.65; same,
with breeching, $17.50, on up. to any
quality wanted. With a full line of
Saddles, beginning with the Morgan
Saddle at $1.90, $2.20, $2.85,- - $3.15,
$3.45, $3.75, $4.10 up to $9.40. Texas
Saddles from $8.15 5. Som-
erset Saddles at $3.15, $3.45, $,4.10,
$4.70 up to $7.50. Kilgore Saddles
from $4.40 up to $6.90. McLellan"
Saddle from $2.50 up to $6.60. Shaf-to- e

Saddles, full quilted, imitation
springs, $6.60 opto 11.00. Ladies'
Saddles, $4.10 up to &H0.65. Collars,
full heavy Dock with Leather Ear,
35 cent3. Full line of Leather Col-

lars from So cents up to $1.75. Plow
Bridles, 45 cents up. Riding Bri-
dles, 50 cents up. Bark Bands, Bel-
ly Bunds, Breech in Vv Straps,
Cart Saddles and HalU'r oi kinds.
All specialties, or tillji :;T of' Har-
ness, furnished on ;ptlii:.i',! n.

All orders entriisti-- d to i: will be
filled with the greatest cij-- , aud sat-
isfaction guaranteed. If not satis-
factory they .may be n turned to us
at our expense for rt-- t nrn freight. '

These goods are all manufactured
by one of the larm st Ha ! uoss Manu-
facturing Companies in the United
States. The quality is first-cla-ss

machine-marf- e and imitation band-Stitche-

We propo-- f to give these
goods out at the exact figures man-
ufacturers nneo tin uj at to dealers.1

Dollars
move all lines ofoods, and our tre-
mendous stock is !v f ir the Largest
and Cheapest tver .0 fir red in North
Carolina.

Dry Goods, Carpels a specialty,
Glass and Quetnsu .ire. T. e largest
and finest stock of Mi'liiie: y in the
South. Shoes, Hats. Clot hintr ev-

erything tO SUlt lilf Wiilitfe n ail. It
will pay you to aiiin-aa.-i .. us or
send us your orders.

E. M. DAVIS & CO.,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

OTJR
I have on hand a large and complete as

sortnient of good", consisting, among a
great many other tilings too tdion to
mention, of Dry GooLs, Men's and Boy's
Clothing, Boots, Shoos, Hats, Caps, Crock-
ery, Hardware, Pot ware, 'Tinware, Gun's,
PiatoK Trunks, Valises. Coffee, Sugar, Shot,
Powder, Flour, Meat. Meal, Lard, Molass-
es, Salt, Fish, Corn, Oats, Tsuts, 'Candies,
Apples, Dates, Prunes, Canned Goods, &c,
all of which

I will Sell as Low as Any
body.

And I'll do more. For every dollar you
spend in cash with me I will give you a
ticket which will entitle you to a chance at

Double-Barrelle- d Breech-Loadin- g

Shot Gun,
OR AN

Elegant Musical Clock,
aa you prefer, both, of whick:. will POSI-
TIVELY be given away to my customers
who hold the two lucky numbers on the
24th day of December 'next. --' ''

A little amusement will be good for your
health. .Try your luck. v You will get
your money's Worth of yo.u'"buy
and may get the gun or clock to "boot. -

J. W. COLE.
C. A. DIXON. "WVA; 60SSAMAN,Tr.

e are low B

The handsomest line of

SPRING; A1TD SUMMEE

that will be shawn in the State
? THIS SEASON !

Also all the latest stylesiti Nobby
Hats, Neckwear, Shirts, Underwear,
Hankerchiefs,: Hosiery,, &cvi j. ,

--will be with us after March 1st. He now
haaa line of samples of Spring goods, and
if you" want

'anice Spring uit givf; jim
yonrordet: 1

! fWe. ahfays ;guarsntee&; fit and entire
eatisuctipax.; .v. s;;;,, .i
C. A. Diiion&co.,

15 East Trade St.,
CHARLOTTE, N." C.

HOUSE'

GOODS.

Beaatiful lineof Hambargs from 3 cents

- X.

..'CHEAPEST AND

-- XX-

H. S iiEDBETTER. E. S. LKDBETtKE, JE.

LEDBETTER BROTHERS
'i. ,'

Have in store &
9

COMPLETE STOCK
' - OF

" -- OF ALL KINDS, AND

Farm SuppBies?
to which thev invite the attention of the

public.- - t. i. ' ;

Meat, Meal, Flour, Corn. c

v. y.ii RECEIVED IN

CAR-LOA- D LOTS
We propose to Bell as cheap -- as any m

the market. Give ua a call.

' LEDBETTER BROS

Send to the Rocket office for all class-"- '

of job printing.

;--
v Their Livei ;

March S0Th&;f61-lowin- g
-

cable message was received
at the Navy Department this morn-ipg- :

' Auckland, March 30, 18S9."

To Secretary of Navy, Washing-ton.D.- C;

; "Hurricane at .Apia,, March ; .15.

Every vessel in harbor is ashore, ex
cept Englisti man6Fwar amope,
which mt to sea Trenton and Van
dal ia. total losses. Nipsic beached,
rudder gone, may be to wed-chance- s

.

against it. Will send her to Auck-

land, ifjpossible. '

NEARLY 150 PEOPeT DROWNED.

"Vandalia lost four' officers' and
thirty-nin- e men.

"Nipsic lost seven men.
"AH saved from the Trenton.
"Trenton' and Vandalia crews

ashore, Nipsic's on board. All stores
possible were saved.

ships Adler and Eber
total loss. Qlga beached may be
saved. German losses, 96.

"Important to send 300 men
home at once. Shall I charter' a
steamer? Can charter in Auckland.

"Lieutenant Wilson will remain in
Auckland to obey your orders. Ful-

ler account by mail.
"Kimberly."

merchant vessels wrecked.
Auckland, New Zealand, March,

30. Later advices received here re
garding the hurricane which devas-
tated Samoa and wrecked a number
of German and American war ships,
says the storm swept the island on
tlie 16th inst. The war ships at-

tempted to put to sea, but only the
English steamer Calliope succeeded
in getting out.

'The merchant vessels suflered se-

verely. The bark Peter Godeffrey,
one other bark, and seven coasters
were completely wrecked, and four
persons were drowned.

The Calliope sailed for Sydney.
Th-- Peter Godeffrey was a German
bark. She had arrived at Samoa
from Sydney.

THE REPORT AT BERLIN.

Berlin, March 30. The advices
received by the naval authorities
here report that the storm raged
during the 16th and 17th inst. Sev-ent- )r

persons from the Eber and
twenty from the Adler were drown-

ed. The Olga was stranded huH-it- r

crew were saved. Ail the merchant
vessels foundered.
FULL row Eli GIVEN TO KIMBEULY.

Washington, March 30. The fol-

lowing dispatch has been sent to
Lieutenant Wilson, for Admiral
Kiuiberly, care of the American
Consul at Auckland :

"Take such steps with regard to
Nipsic and wrecks and sending men
home as you may deem proper.
Full power given you. Mononga-hel- u

sailed for Apia February 21.
'

Signed 'Tracy."

DO NOT SUFFER ANY LONGER.

Knowing that a cough can be
checked in a "day, and the first stages
of consumption broken in a week,
we hereby guarantee Dr. Acker's En-
glish Remedy for Consumption, and
will refund the money to all who
buy, take it as per directions, and
do not find our statement correct.
Forsale by Dr. V. M. Fowlkestt Co.

Be ure
If you have made up yoor mind to bay

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to taka
any other, Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of tts peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any otherarticle.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buj
their own instead of Hood's; he told me their's
would last longer; that I might take it oa ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail

.on me to change. I told him, 5 knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
,"Wfcen J began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla '1

I was feeling ' real mlseAble, sufEering
a great deal with: dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. . I looked,
and had for some time, likg a person In

Hood's Sarsaparilla did: me so .

much good tha, I wonder at mysQlf sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mes
Eixa A. Gojt, 61 Terrace Street, Boston- .-

Sarsaparilla
Sold"by all druggists. 1 ; six for g5. Prepared only '
by C. I. HOODt & CO., Apothecaries, LottoU, Mass. '

IOO Doses One Dollar
A novelty in a '.tirae piece is a

silver dog. The clock is set in his'
side, a red tongue wags in his opera
Jiioiith, and his tail ticks off the
"seconds. Durham Daily Sun.

' ' StTBSCRIBTJOy .EATSS :

One year, .irr- - ?L50
$ix month, ')
Three months, .40 be

jjgy All subscription accounts must be
jaid ip, advance. . .

is

ggf Advertising rates furnished on ap
plication.

Published EverXotay
IS IT A COMMENDABLE ADr :

It was oyr .fortune, at a recent
day, to be lqoking .over the journals
of proceed ingsof the'Pbnvention of
J787 and the journals of the. Senate
ufthe United States, published about
Joi;ty years ago. In the former we

found that Mk Madison, Mr. Ham-

ilton, fifr. Gouverneur Morris, Mr.
Rutledge arid others were members.

Jn the latter' here were Mr. Calhoun,
Mr. Webster, Mr. Badger, Mr. Clay
and others equally distinguished
and able. Now there xire no 3Iislens

in the Senate. Why do not the
newspapers refer to the proceedings
by stating 'that

f
Representative

made a certain motion or introduced
Pl certain bill. Why should he be in
called Mister ? Who else could make
a motion or a speech in the Senate,
except a Senator? Why the non-

sense
of

of speaking of them as Sena-

tors,
of

thus : ''Senator" Sherman said ;

Senator" Vest said ; "Seuator" Coke
saij 1 It is ridiculous pretension.

"Honorables" are now far more
abundant than they were in the
earlier days. When the University
of the State was chartered there were
but three "Honorables" in the Board,

y -

although the Governor, both the
Senators and all the Representatives
in Congress were members of it.

Ifow it is so common as not to be

distinctive, just as is the dog fee of
LL. D. and the term Professor. The
last named is applied to barbers and
travelling horse doctors, as well as
$0 teachers, in schools who need
teaching very badly themselves.
Wh$t a rage there U for title?, and
how Jittle, really, they are worth !

A CRUSHES.

The nomination of Whilelaw
Jteid to be Minister to France-- was
ponfjrmed yestefday. Senator Ran-
som was due of several Democrats
who voted for him. . I fully approve
pf Senator Ransom's vote.

The foregoing is from the Raleigh
Chronicle's Washington correspond-
ent, and when it is considered that
the correspondent is a woman the
announcement of her approval of the
pharacteristic vote qf our "superb"
Senator, oqght to instantly settle the
question of its propriety, and put
fin end. to the unpleasant criticises
of some of the newspapers., Also
flitto in regard toiour 'guperb'1 'Sen-ator- V

vote for 'Murat Halste.id as
Minister tQGrermany. Also, general
ly, in regard to any tb ing our "superb"
Senator says qr cjqes. Vive la pelli- -

Brqthep, Bailey of the Biblical
Recorder, brother Caldwell of the

tates.ville Landmark, and brother
Jaftiels of the State Chronicle have
been discussing, the subject of bus-

tles, and eatb lias declared himself
unalterably opposed to the edict
Vfbjcl has gqne forth that "the bustle
must go.'' Notwithstanding all that
may be saj4 fpr qr against this mod-

ern invention, the busUa will be apt
to go wherever the women go.
ffhe landmark thinks the bustle
"undoubtedly an emblem of ciyili-fiation,- "

while the Chronicle "never
(elt criticising Mrs.. Cleveland
but pppe and: that was4 when she
discard e4 bustles." The Recorder
was disgusted at hearing "a female
pvangelist preach "without having
pn, such an appendage or addition,
afld, he made such a poor show that
we h,aye been in favor- - --of all such
finprqyprfl'epts ever since." Vegive
these qpinjons irom our married

, brethren to iet the girls know that
the buste isfregardid with favor by
pien df taste and judgment, and they
shpuld not lie discarded.

The ndminirtiohr al Murat Hal- -

stead to bp Mjhistee ta,(3ermany has
eep, reectedVbyltte Senate, and the

ipajignant eilittirof ; the
Poiqiqerpiah'' Gazette- - wilL have to

' stay at h.p,inp nndcontinue to 'abuse
. the South aEwdffhe 'Detrifccratic. par

. fy. $ut perhaps he will .find it a
plea'santfcliversicirv fpr'a while to eu- -

logie John Sherman foirhis heroic
- -- . pfforts in befialf pf his confirmation,

and in anathemas unon
;

those ltepu)iican Senators who com- -

: p".?3VVi his vwtv.

'the R. & A. R. R., from Hamlet to
Raleigh. Jf all this be trte, the new
Administration is doing the square
ftjing by the "faithful" of this com-

munity, and is to be commended for
the progress it is making in chop-

ping off the Democratic heads. We
should really be glad to see every
Republican in Richmond county
get an "offis," and the farther from

home their appointments would car-

ry them the. better we should like it

If is stated 'that Mrs. Stonewall
Jackson was recently virtually ten-

dered the postoffice at Lexington,
Va., both the President and Postma-

ster-General Wanamaker press-

ing her to accept the position. But
Mrs. Jackson declined the proffered
place, and it is now intimated that,

his zeal to honor her, President
Harrison will tender her the post-offic- e

at Richmond, Va., the salary
which is 10,000. She is worthy
the highest honor, and it is to be

hoped that she will be tendered the
latter place and will accept it.

News Outlines. a

From the Wilmington Star.
The Navy Department has order-

ed three war vessels to be sent to
Samoa.

Twelve hundred carpenters are
on strike in St. Louis for an eight-hou- r

day and forty cents per hour
as standard wages.

The case of Cross and White has
been assigned for argument on the
second Monday of the next term of
the U. S. Supreme Court.

A man, supposed to have become
suddenly insane, attempted to kill
his wife and children in Dalton, Ga.,
on Sunday, and afterwards killed
himself ; it is thought his wife will
die from her injuries.

A letter has been received in Ed
inburg from the explorer Stanley,
dated September 4, but it contains
nothing new.

Pope Leo has written a letter to
Archbishop Gibbons and the other
Archbishops of the United States, in
which he bestows his love and apos- -

tic benediction for their defense of
the rights of the Apostolic See.

Queen Victoria has cabled a jncss-ag- e

of sympathy to the President
relative to the terrible naval misfor
tune in Samoa and the deplorable
loss of life, and which was formally
presented by the British Charge, in
company with the Secretary of State.

Condition of Labor in ths Country.

New York, April 1. The World
presents to-da- y statements from its
correspondents in some of the lead-

ing industrial centres on the general
condition of labor throughout the
country. As the result, they speak
well of; the present and hopefully
qf the future; and claim that in some
places, especially in the South,
workmen are in demand. Two or
three admit that "slight reductions"
in wages nave been made in some
trades, but that no disturbances
have occurred.

Standing by theld Confederates.

New York, April 1. The legisla-
ture of- - Texas has leased the old
State Capitol for five year3 to the
Confederate Soldier's Home at a
rental of five dollars a year.

The building will be used as the
Home. The building produces $1- ,-

500 a year in rents so that the Home
will have a steady revenue. The
Texas Constitution would nqt allow
a direct appropriation of money for
the purpose, so that this method,
was adopted.

Lost.'! don't know where, I
can't tell" when, I see ho- w-
something of great value to me, and
tor the return ot which I shall be
truly, thankful, viz.: a good appetite.".

Found. '"Health nd Ptrength,
pure blood, ap appetite like that of
a wolt, regular digestion, all by tak-
ing that popular, and peculiar medi-
cine, Hood's Sarsaparilla. I want
everybody to try-i- t this season." . It
is sold by all druggists, Qne hun-
dred doses one dollar

George M. Bulla and Zeb V. Wal-sej- -,

of Lpxjngton, are in .Washing--to- n

looking after the interest of office- -
feeker in that section.

R., is having a very great rush. The
place is crowded to its utmost.
News and Observer.

The Central treated its guests yes
terday and to-da- y on strawberries,
snap beans, fresh tomatoes and
green peas, the first of the season in

Charlotte. Charlotte News, 1st.

Mr. T. 3. Tyson, Jr., was happily
married to Miss Nannie Phillips by
Rev. S. D. Adams, Rev. A. R. Shaw
assisting, in Carthage, N. C, last
Thursday night. Laurinburg Ex-

change.

Our Knitting Mills, says Mr. Witt-kowsk- y,

are turning out socks, un-

dershirts and drawers superior to
and cheaper than-Norther- goods of
the same make. This is a. big step
forward. Charlotte Democrat.

Mr. Harry Smith, route agent be
tween Washington and Wilmington,
has been promoted from a third to

second class clerkship in the rail-vra- y

mail service, and his salary in-

creased from $900 to 1150.

Route Agent Ledbetter on the
Carolina Central railroad sent in his
resignation to take effect August 1st,
but it has taken effect . already and
Mr..W. T. Rollins succeeds him in
his old position. Laurinburg Ex-

change.
News reached this place of a fatal

affair at or near Franklinton. A
posse of men were in pursuit of a !

notorious negro named Lyon, who
was wanted for some crime, but who
refused to be arrested, saying he
would die first. The officers remon-

strated with him, but were finally
forced to shoot him down in self de-

fense. Fnyetteville Observer."

On Monday a passenger train will
be run on the Aberdeen & West End
railroad by regular schedule. A

postoffice will be established at West
End, now the fastest village in Moore
county. We learn that six store
houses are going up at that place
and that an immense trade is in
prospect. Hurrah for Frank Page.

San ford Ex pres.

Steam was turned on at Mr. J.
Emmett's new wool factory for the
first time Monday to test the ma-

chinery. Everything worked like a
charm and Mr. E. is much pleased
with the outlook for his new indus-
try. He informed us that lie ex-

pected to add spinning and weaving
machinery during the summer and
double the present capacity of his
factory as early as practicable.
Fayetteville Observer.

We have just been shown an au-

tograph letter from the pen of Ex-Preside- nt

Davis, to Col. Wharton J.
Green of this place who are by the
way bosom friends asking Colonel
Green to furnish him with a history,
from memory or otherwise, of the
treatment of Union soldiers at Roa-

noke Island during the last war be
tween the States. In this letter Mr.
Davis- - stated thai he is at present
compiling some facts and history to
appear in a pamphlet form eoon, on
the treatment -- of . Union 'soldiers at
the time and place ahoVementioned.

Fayetteville Observer.
t

The fish industry this season is
immense in New Berne. One dealer
alone shipped Friday per O. D.
line, Eastern Dispatch line, and A.
& N. C. R,, eight thousand and five
hundred pounds, in which were
eight hundred and fifty-si- x we shd,
five hundred and thirty-si- x bucks,
and the balance in herring and
other fish. It. took two and one-hal- f

tons of ice, and the value of
the shipment was .$629.00. This is
the wofk of one dealer, alone, and as
there are several others it is safe to
say that the- shipments oif .fish . yes-
terday arn ounted in yaue o. $2)PP0
or $2,500.New Berne Journal.

HOW DOCTOKS CONQUQIt DEATH.
Doctor Walter K. Hamrn9nd;8ay8: "Af-

ter a long experience I havje pome to the
conclusion that "two th irdt of all' deaths
from coughs, ppeumomaand consumption,
might lie. avoided if )r. Acker's English
Remedy for Consumption were , oply care-fullyns- ed

in tin-.e.- " This wonderful Rem-
edy is sold under a positive guarantee 'by
Dr. W. M. tfowlkes 4 Co! ' ' '

"WHO-HAV- IK-ST0CE

A beautiful line of Jerseys, Wraps, Gloves,
PRINTS, DRESS GOODS,

Trimmings, Neckwear, Hosiery,
And cverythiug else needed by the people of this community, all of

which will be sold as low as :uy one else will sell Ihem.

W. T. COVINGTON & CO.

;

I am 8till:. iii'..hit8ine88
Jiisr Ei.oOES.xPirc3p2ija.iwi,

But too busy Selling Goods and

BUYING COTTON
to write advertisements. Come

.
to see me and save monev.

' - H. C. DOCKER Y.

CALL OJV

a.EVERETT
. FOR . v

GLOTHEG, HATS,
Ladies''Men's arid Children's '

L - ' J;.'l ,i . , r
of the best make ; Hose, r

Half-hos- e, Ball
Thread and; Spool "Cotton, Plaids,', Sheet-
ing, Piece Bleached Domestics,5

&c.lt .'! . 1 " : .

SCHOOL' BOOKS AlTL STATI01TEET.

Rubber Belting 6, 8 and 10 inches Gnni
Eaokibff.silGrackers. best .Cream-iUhee- aa.

;Canned; .oods Fiour,- - Meal, Iard, Meat.
wiuiasses ; in iaci, a inn une oi

roceriss.
. Also Wagon ilarness Saddles, Coljars,

Hardware, X'rockery, Wood' and Willow-War- ej

Glassware; nndies. &c- -
'-

-: ''
s eAU good offered will he M 'reprer

Send to The Rocket office for Job Print-- '


